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By Denoa Carr'Unclaimed' Iranian Girl Awaits

Oregon Sweetheart at Ellis Isle
PORTLAND, Ore, Jan. MVThe lov Ma of Soghra, who

came hallway around the world for her ex-G- L is nearing its ro-

mantic ending.
Soghra Lavas&aoi met the GI, William Patrick Cody, 29, of

Forest Grove, Ore., in Teheran, Iran. For the year-and-a-h- alf since
he was sent home for discharge, Cody attempted unsuccessfully to

Inspector Praises
Naval Recruiters

A "well done" for recent re-
cruiting was received by the Sa-
lem naval recruiting station in
the postoffice building Friday
when Capt. G. A. Donahue, USN,
in charge of naval recruiting
from Washington, D. C, inspect-
ed the station.

Capt. Donahue, former com-
manding officer of the USS Sil-versi- de,

famous World War II
submarine, holds four Navy
Crosses and many other honors
received during the recent war.

R. T. Mautz on
Racing Board

Robert T. Mautz, Portlarfd at-

torney, Friday was appointed by
Gov. John H. Hall as a member
of the Oregon state racing com-
mission to succeed Henry W. Col-
lins, also of Portland, who has re-
signed because of personal busi-
ness affairs requiring his atten-
tion.

Mautz is a member of the Port-
land law firm of Wilbert, Beckett,
Oppenheimer, Mautz it Souther.
He attended the Portland schools
and is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Oregon law school.

Collins has served as a member
of the commission since 1933 and
was chairman most of that time.
Mautz will serve out Collin's term
which expires Jan. 1, 1949.

recruiter in charge, said.
On a tour of inspection of sta

tions throughout the V. S., Don-
ahue will inspect other stations ia
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LESLIE JUNIOB HIGH SCHOOL:
Leagae Elects Officers

Klargaret Miller, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Vera Miller, 1820
Fairmount st, was elected presi-
dent of the Leslie Girls' league in
balloting held Thursday. She de-

feated Jessica Simmons for the
office. Other officers elected were
vice president Carolyn Beadle who
defeated Mary Lou Hatch; secre-
tary Dorothy Swig art who won
over Patsy Snider; treasurer Caro-
lyn Parker who defeated Marie
Marquardt sgt. at arms Valorie
Dunn who defeated Rox Ann Hus-se-y;

song leader Van Jean Gos-ne- ll

who won over Rosemary Aus-
tin; and yell leader Greta Ann
Schrecengost who defeated Carol
Strebig.
ZOS Wins Again

Room 206, taught by Mrs. Fay
Mort, posted their third straight
record of no tardies during the
month of December at Leslie
school. Other rooms with similar
marks for the months wera: 101,
103, 106, 109, shop I. 200, 201
and 205. Each of the 'perfect'
rooms received a poster for their
door as a reward. A grand prize
of a picnic sponsored by the stu-
dent body will go to the year's
winner.
MOUer Elected

Ramsey Miller has bean elected
president of the Boys' Letter club
at Leslie. Burton Harp was named
vice president, Johnnie Rex secretary-t-

reasurer, and Vera Klein
sergeant at arms. Coach Harry
Mohr is advisor to the group.
Mevte aa Monday

The full length film The En-
chanted Forest" will be shown at
Leslie after school on Monday.
Proceeds from the movie will go
to the student body treasury- - The
same film was shown at the high
school Thursday afternoon as a
pay assembly sponsored by the
senior class.
Faealty Defeated

The faculty men's basketball
team at Leslie is still looking for
its first win of the season. The
men lost their third and fourth
straight basketball games in the
school's noon league Wednesday
and Thursday. Wednesday the
men lost to the eighth grade all
stars 19-1- 4, while the third period
ninth grade class was edging the
sixth period ninth grade team.
Thursday the elders came within
one point of upsetting the un-
beaten third period, losing 11-1- 2.

The eighth grade beat sixth period
35-- 4 in Thursday's other contest
Shea Twe Performs

The noon program at Leslie on
Tuesday was sponsored by shop
two, with the boys demonstrating
the new wire recording machine
now owned by the school district
with a presentation of a trans-scrib- ed

program pantomimed on
the stage. John Swigart Instructs
the group.

Sen. Morse to Fight
Threat to Poultry Feed

PORTLAND. Jan. -- Jf- Sen
Wayne L. Morse promised Oregon
poultrymen today to work for
sufficient poultry feed this year.

A delegation of poultrymen
told Morse that government
wheat buying threatens to cause
another shortage of poultry feed.
They argued that the government
should release sufficient wheat to
prevent liquidation of chicken
flocks.

Saturday. January 10. 1941

hopes of signing aboard a ship to
Iran.

Then a telegram arrived from
New York. Soghra had landed at
Ellis Island December 9, and
would Cody please come to claim
her?

But Cody could not be found,
The last word was that he had
worked as a chef at a Huron,
Calif., cafe. His mother feared he
already had slipped out. Attempts
to trace him were without suc-
cess. Immigration officials said
they would have to send Soghra
home if he did not turn up soon.

Tonight a letter reached Cody's
mother. He was working at
Compton, Calif. Promptly she
sent a telegram, telling him that
Soghra was waiting at Ellis Isl
and.

All that remains now is for Cody
to post $500 bond, pay (50 cus
toms charges, sign a few papers
and the two will be reunited.

BRONCHITIS CATCHES IKK
WASHINGTON. Jan. V -- jP)

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower,
army chief of staff, has been in
bed two days with a"light touch
of bronchitis, an army spokes
man said today.

Too Late to dasaify
31 MODEL A. '4S Ue. Looks good,

runs good. New dutch.: Must sell. $1S5.
Phone 24094

STRAYED OR stolen. 4 mo, female
copper Cocker Spaniel, very short tail:
named "Judy." Reward. CM Hlshland.
Phone 7S27.

IN REW bid.. 2 mi. south on SsEt bdrm. small unfurn. apt.. lc. ht..carport, garden space. ISO per month.Agnt P. Ql Box HI
LGST Ok strayed, large black male

Collie, wearing new collar. Ptione 4622
days or b3 N. Front St. Reward.

Don't forget te dine at dance
at CLUB TUMBLE INN" Z
miles N. Albany CbJekea

Steak Dinners. Louche, etc
Served all evening. Caver
charge - Men $L0t; Ladies 5.
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Water Control
District Held

HAZEL DELL, Jan. 9 Seven-

ty-five landowners of this area
met at the school house here to-

night to discuss the proposed for-
mation of a Pudding river irri-
gation and drainage district.

Chairman Manton A. Carl, Hub-
bard rancher, stated during the
meeting that in his opinion the
landowners within the district are
in favor of cleaning debris from
the Pudding river but most are
not in favor of the irrigation and
drainage project as authorized by
the signing of petitions in the
area. It was brought out during
the meeting that most of the far-
mers who signed the petitions did
not understand that they were
auharizing the setting up of a
drainage and irrigation district,
but rather a project to clear debris
from the river.

Peery Buren, Salem, explained
the state law which authorizes the
formation of river irrigation and
drainage districts.

Other similar meetings are to
be held January 14 at the Central
Howell school and January 15 at
Bethany school. Buren announced
and all interested are invited to
attend.

Low Income Relief
From Tax Visioned

NEWARK, N.J., Jan. M4V
Speaker Josepn w. wiarun, jr,

tonight described Presi-
dent Truman's proposal to cut
low-brac- ket income taxes and in-

crease the levies of business as
"plain buncombe" and "inflation-
ary" and said congress would
pass a bill "this year" that will
"give the greatest relief to the
small income groups." Martin said
congress would pass a bill that
would "free 6.000.000 from paying
any tax. . . . will erase inequities
. . . between community property
states and non-commun- ity prop-
erty states."

Federal Reserve Banks
Raise Rediseount Rate

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9 -0-P-In

a move aimed at curbing bank
credit, the federal reserve board
today approved action of nine of
the 12 federal reserve banks in
raising the "rediscount rate" from
1 to IVt per cent.

Th rediscount rate is the
charge made by federal reserve
banks for making funds available
to other banks on the security of
government bonds and commer-
cial loan paper.

Congressmen Predict
Lumber Price Slashes

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9 -(-P-A

reduction in sky - rocketed
lumber prices was predicted to-
night by Chairman Gamble (R-N.- Y.)

of the senate - house com-
mittee on housing after a closed
committee conference with60 rep-
resentatives of the lumber indus-
try.

Senator McCarthy (R-Wis- .). a
committee member, told reporters
he expects some lumbermen to
cut prices by 10 per cent.

PRINCESS EXPECTS KINO
HAMBURG, Germany. Jan. 9

Princess Anne of Bourbon-Parm- a,

on her way to meet former King
Mihai of Romania, said tonight
"Mihai might have a ring waiting
for me."
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Man Charged with
Molesting Three
High School Girls

Robert Scott, 20, 1950 N. Capi-
tol sL, faces a charge of assault
and battery in Marion district
court today after his arrest by
city police Friday night on a war-
rant charging him with molesting
three high school girls
and kicking one of them.

Police said Scott was arrested
in the 2,000 block on North Cap-
itol street about p. m. Friday
after the three girls complained
that he had followed them as they
were walking on D street near the
railroad tracks. One of the girls
said that Scott grabbed her coat
and kicked her when she resisted.
The girl told police she kicked
back at Scott and that he fled
from the scene immediately. The
girls said they then ran to Salem
high school, telephoned the police
and Scott was arrested a short
time later.

Scott was charged with assault
and battery and released on $250
bail, police said.

Arabs Brand Amity
Plan 'Fantastic

LAKE SUCCESS, Jan. 9 --UP)
The United Nations Palestine
partition commission today' asked
the Arabs and Jews of Palestine
and the British government to
help in setting up independent
Arab and Jewish countries in the
Holy Land by next October 1. The
Arab high committee rejected the
bid with the comment that it
was "fantastic."

FOUR INFANTS DIE
PASADENA. Calif.. Jsn.

--Closing of Huntington Memorial
hospital's maternity ward, because
of the death of four infants in a
diarrhea outbreak, was announced
today by Superintendent Aiden
B. Mills.
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